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Halifax Waverley Inn 

"European Charm In Halifax"

Halifax Waverley Inn is located in Halifax, Nova Scotia. Guests can enjoy a

daily buffet breakfast and free WiFi. Halifax's historic waterfront is less

than 5 minutes' walk away. Guest room amenities include cable TV and a

hairdryer. All rooms provide a shower or a bathtub. Select rooms feature a

spa bath. The guest rooms are accessible by stairs. Halifax Waverley Inn

offers free coffee and tea in the lobby. On-site parking is available at no

extra cost. This property is 1.6 km from Halifax Citadel National Historic

Site and 900 metres from the Scotiabank Centre.

 +1 902 423 9346  www.waverleyinn.com  welcome@waverleyinn.co

m

 1266 Barrington Street,

Halifax NS

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Marigold Bed and Breakfast and

Canvas Floormat Studio 

"Sure To Win Your Heart Over"

If you are looking for budget-friendly accommodation in Halifax then

Marigold Bed and Breakfast and Canvas Floormat Studio is where your

search ends. This bed & breakfast is owned and operated by Joan

Doherty, who is an artist by profession, and a warm and welcoming

hostess. This quaint bed & breakfast is drenched in Joan's art; from the

upholstery, crockery to floormats and more, everything that you see here

has a personal touch. The rooms are simple and comfy, and Joan's

hospitality is sure to make you feel at home. Breakfast includes baked

goodies from Joan's kitchen, along with fruits sourced from local farms.

 +1 902 423 4798  www.marigoldbedandbrea

kfast.com/

 info@arigoldbedandbreakf

ast.com

 6318 Norwood Street,

Halifax NS

 by Mike Miley   

The Pebble 

"An Intimate Escape"

The Pebble is an enchanting bed & breakfast, and albeit home to only two

suites, is a cozy home away from home. Elizabeth O'Carroll is the host and

owner of this property and she ensures utmost comfort of all her guests.

Right from the ingredients that go into the making of your breakfast to

maintenance of rooms, everything is personally supervised by her.

Pebble's signature suite delights with mahogany finishing in addition to a

snugly bed and hardwood floor. With its hydrotherapy tub and natural

toiletries, the bath is a spa retreat. The Armview Suite is their second

offering, with pristine views of the gardens that wrap the property. Ample

of sunlight during the day and cool breeze throughout the night are

common features across the suites making The Pebble a peaceful cove.

 +1 902 423 3369  thepebble.ca/  elizabeth@thepebble.ca  1839 Armview Terrace,

Halifax NS
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 by Booking.com 

SeaWatch Bed & Breakfast 

"Stay By The Sea"

SeaWatch Bed & Breakfast is located on the harbour in Halifax. With

nautical décor, the rooms offer a daily breakfast and balcony with

panoramic views of the ocean. Wi-Fi access is free throughout. Each

accommodation at SeaWatch Bed and Breakfast is equipped with a cable

TV, refrigerator, microwave and coffee maker. A small dining area and

private bathroom are standard. It is a 2-minute drive from the historic Fort

York Redoubt. The centre of Halifax is within 11 km, while Halifax

International Airport is 47 km away.

 +1 902 477 1506  seawatch.ca/  seawatch@eastlink.ca  139 Ferguson's Cove Road,

Ferguson's Cove, Halifax NS

 by Booking.com 

Blue Forest Lane 

"Cozy Accommodation"

Located in Hammonds Plains, 19 km from Halifax, Blue Forest Lane

provides a garden and free WiFi. The bed and breakfast offers a flat-

screen TV and a private bathroom with a hair dryer, free toiletries and

bath. A Full English/Irish breakfast is available daily at Blue Forest Lane.

The nearest airport is Halifax Stanfield International Airport, 30 km from

the accommodation.

 +1 800 665 7227 (Toll Free)  www.blueforest.ca  stay@blueforest.ca  14 Blue Forest Lane, Halifax

NS

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Peggy's Cove Bed & Breakfast 

"Sea-Side Retreat"

Overlooking the confluence of the Atlantic Ocean and St Margarets Bay,

Peggy's Cove Bed & Breakfast is a charming spot ideal for those looking

to getaway from city life. Home to five, well-appointed and neatly

furnished rooms, this Bed & Breakfast offers utmost comfort at prices that

keep your travel budget happy. All of the rooms have spacious baths for

you to have a rejuvenated start. A hearty spread of delicious breakfast

made with the use of locally-grown ingredients then delights your palate.

Local attractions, including the famous Peggys Point Lighthouse are near

the property. As evening arrives, you can sit atop your personal deck and

enjoy breathtaking views of the sea while taking in the calm breeze.

 +1 902 823 2265  www.peggyscovebb.com/  stay@peggyscovebb.com  17 Church Road, Peggys

Cove NS
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